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INTRODIICED rN THE NATTONAL ASSEMBT,yI
A
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.further to qmend lhe Electronic Transactions Ordinance, 2002

WIIERIIAS it is expedient further to amend the Elcctronic 'I-ransactiorrs Ordinance,2002

(Ll of 2002). Ibr the purposes hereinafter appearing;
It is hereby'enacted as follows:,

l.

Short title and commencement.l

(2)

lt shall come into lorce at once.

2.

Substitution of section 42, Ordinance LI of2002.- ln the Electronic Transactions
(l.l of 2002), fbr section 42, the following shall be substituted. namely:-

'l ransaclions (Amendment)
Act, 20 19.

i

)

This Act may be called the Elcctronic

Ordinancc. 2002

Power to make rules.- (l) Subject to sub-sections (2) and (3). the
M inister-in-charge may, by notification in the official Gazette. within six months.
make rules to carry out the purposes of this Ordinance.

"42.

(2)

Except the rules made prior

to

commencelnent

of thc Electronrc

Transactions (Amendment) Act, 201 9,-

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(3)

the draft ofthe rules proposed 10 be made under sub-section (1)shall
be published lbr the information ol persons likell' to be allectcd
thereby;
the publication of the draft rules shall be made in print and elcctronic
media including websites in such mamer as may be prcscribed;
a notice specilying a date. on or aller which the drati rules *'ill be
taken into consideration. shall be published with the dratt;
objections or suggestions. if any, rvhich may be received liom an1,
person with respect to the drail rules befbre the date so specifred,
shall be considered and decided belore linalizing the rules: and
finally approved. in thc prescribed manner, rules shall be published
in the official Garette.

Rules, made after the prorogation of the last session, including rules
previously published, shall be laid betbrc the National Asscrnbly and the Scnatc as
soon as may be after the commencement of next session, rcspeclively, and therebl'
shall stand ref'erred to fte Standing Commiltees concemed rvith the subiect mattcr
of the rules for examination. recomrnendations and report to the \atiorrrl
Assembly and the Senate to the efl'ect whether the rules,-

(a)

have duly been published lbr considcring'. the chjcctio:t.' or
suggestions. if any. and timely been made:

(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)

have been made within the scope of the enactment:
are explicit and covercd all the enacted matters;
relate to any taxation;
bar the jurisdiction ofany Cou(;
give retrospective eff'cct to any provision thereot:
impose any punishmcnt; and
made provision for exercise of any unusual power.".

(0
(e)
(h)

STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS
Sutrjecl to thc Clonstitution. primarilv !l[a jli,s-e-Sltoora (Parlianrent) has cxclut;ivc po\\,-'r to
nrakr lrrv:r with lcspect 1tr any mattcr in the l;cderal Legislative I-isr. Frequentl i enactrlents
empower the (iovemment. or specified bodies clr otlice-holders to make rulcs to carlry oti; the
purposes thereof popularlv known as delegated. sccondary, or subordinate legislatiorr.

Rules ol both the National Assembly and the Senatc provide that dclegatr:d legislation
may be examined by the Committees concemed. But practically no ef}'ective l)arliamcotary
oversight has becn made. Funher, in the prevalent legal sl,stem it is also a depan.ure frorn the
principle of separation of powers that laws should be madc by the elected representativcs (,f the
people in Parliament and not by the executive Govemment. In parliamentary denrocracie:;, thc
principle has beon largely preserved through an ellbctive system of parliamenlary contr()l of
executive law-making, by making provision that copics of all subordinate legisla tions be laid
belbre each I{ouse of the Parliament within prescribed sitting days thereof othenvise they ,:ease
to have ell'ect.

Although under the Constitution, the Cabinet is collectively responsible to tire Senat,r and

the National Assembly, ye! under the Rules of Business, 1973, the Minister-in-(lhar--e is
responsiblc lor policy conceming his Division and the business of the Dir ision is ordinarily
disposed of by. or under his authority, as he assumcs primary responsibility lbr thc dispos,al ot'
business pertaining to his portfolio. Therefore it is nccessary that all rules. including previ,'usly
published, nrade after the prorogation ofthe last session shall be laid before both H,ruses as soon
as rnay be after the commencement of a session and thereby shall stand relered to the Stallding
Committee coucerned with the subject matter of the rules.

The proposed amendment would achieve objective of valuable participarion ol thc pcople
in rules making process) meaningful exercise of authority by the Minister-in-Charge to zlsjumc
primary responsibility tbr the disposal of business pertaining to his portlblio irrcluding rule
making and cfficient and effective parliamentary oversight relating to delegated legis,lation.
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